Materials

Dietary Supplementation
Broccoli Sprouts seeds Mumm's Sprouting Seeds Broccoli sprouts seeds are ordered and grown in the lab.
Countertop Seed Sprouter Box Mumm's Sprouting Seeds A box is used to germinate and grow the seeds prior to harvest.
mL beaker
The beaker is used to soak the seed. Any size beaker that would fit can be used.
Maternal Inflammation
Lipoplysaccharide (LPS) Sigma L3129 The endotoxin used to mimic maternal inflammation.
1 mL Syringe BD Syringe 309659 Used to inject the pregnant rat.
Gauge (30 G x 1/2) BD PrecisionGlide Needle 305106 Use the smallest needle to avoid pain and discomfort.
Sterile Saline (0.9% Sodium Chloride, USP) Hospira Saline is used to dissolve LPS.
Weights
Scale Denver Instrument For recording the weights. Can be any scale with 2 decimal places used in the lab.
Neurodevelopmental Reflexes
Thin blunt rod Can be a paperclip or toothpick. This is for forelimb and hindlimb grasping. Heat lamp or pad To maintain the body temperature of the pups underoing examination.
